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WTT.T.TAM JENNINGS BJiYAN.

"You shall not press clown upon
the brow of labor this crown of
thorns. You shall not crucify
mankind upon a cross of gold.'

DEMOCRTIC T::CKET,
FOR PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
OP NEBRASKA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
ARTHUR SEWALL,

OF MAINE.

"AndLarry Gantt can out-lie
any of us."

. The Reformers did it with then
little what-you-may-call-ems, votei

Edgefield Reformers big onei

too are offering two to one 01

Earle -no takers.

The Columbia State, a Duncai
paper in the first J ace, g;ves itu]
that the Reformers will eiect Earl
on next Tuesday.

The Columbia Register, ai

Evans paper in the first race, give
it up that Earle will be elected ii
the second race.

The News and Courier admit
that the Reformers will pu., Earl
in the United States Senate o

next Tuesday.

"Mix, of course you-haven't got
dollar out of this, but you kuo'
Old Ben filled his pockets with i h
whiskey rebates"--John Gary E\
ans.

Edgefield's vote in the first pr
mary was three to one ag a i n t

isa^Exana- for the United fiffltfifl fiffif
mg juguwj UB'aiWOyiW^

lesiion to the other counties of the
State becau se Edgefield knows
whereof she speaks.

If Senator Tillman wished re¬

formers to vote .for John Gary
Evans he would say so without
equivocation. On the contrary he
says: "I HAVE HAD NOTHING
TO DO WITH THE FIGHT UP
TO THIS TIME, AND EXPECT
TO TAKE NO HAND IN IT
NOW.

"Mix, of course you haven't got a

dollar out of this, but you know
Old Ben filled his pockets with the
whiskey rebates''-John Gary Ev¬
ans.

The final defeat of Evans for the
senate will amount to a vindication
of Tillman from Evan's charge that
ne filled his pockets out of the dis¬
pensary-at least so far as the vo¬

ters are capable cf rendering a ver¬

dict.-Ex.

Edgefield county Reformers led
in the first primary in sweeping
"before their own doors." We have
the most independent voters on

earth and we might say the most
honest. We vote for Tom to-day}
but if Tom be found on his tip¬
toes stretching up to get som?

thing that does'nt belong to him,
we will vote for Dick to-morrow.
And is'nt that right? Is'nt 'that
the clean thing to do!

If John Gary Evans be elected
to the United States Senate, the
Reform movement in South Caro¬
lina is dead. Why? Because the
thousands of Reformers who voted
for Earle in the first primary will
if Evans be elected desert the Re¬
form party aa rats desert a sinkiug
ship. They not only will do this,
but they ought to do it.

We are informed that the Evans-
ites are sending out in Edgefield
county a host of circulars claiming
ihat the defeat of Evans will be
the downfall of the Reform move¬

ment. Watch out for this litera¬
ture, and don't be bamboozled by
it. The truth of the matter is that
South Carolina reformers must
throw this Jonah overboard or the
"ship of reform" will go to the bot¬
tom keol upwards. Be wise \n time
reformers, and listen to your con¬

sciences which tell you always and
all the time to vote for the best
man.

"Mix, of course you haven't got a

dollar out of this, but you know
Old Ben filled his pockets with the
whiskey rebates"-John Gary Ev¬
ans.

"Mix, of .course you haven't got a

dollar out cf this, but you know
Old Ben filled his pockets with the
whiskey rebatea"-John Gar}r Ev¬
ans.

Rhind, Colin Rhind, of bond-
deal fame, has disappeared utterly
from tb.3 face of thc earth. News¬

paper repoiters, the best detec¬
tives in the world, have hunted for
him high and low but he Í6 abso¬

lutely non est iuventus. But mark
our prediction. He will turn up all

right as soon as the second prima¬
ry is over for the Doited Statos
Senate. And he will Lsv^'a won¬

derful story to tell of his adven¬
tures and why he was lost for a

season and how he was founcj,

A number of the most promi¬
nent îeformers in the county of

Edgefield who voted for Evans in
the first primary, declare their in¬
tention of voting for Earle in the
second primary. They reason this

way, that as Earle beat Evans
three to one in the first race it

shows to them that an overwhelm¬
ing majority of Edgeiield county
reformers are for Earle's election
ana that as good democrats they
bow lo the will of the majority and
will so vote. Let it te so recorded.

The State Democratic Executive
Committee in May last passed a

resolution requiring all candidates
for State offices to pay an assess¬

ment fee before the first campaign
meeting or their votes would not

be counted.
Several of the candidates failed

to pay that assessment and among
that number Col. P. H. Nelson
failed to pay his, $50 being the
amount placed on candidates for

Solicitor, but the Committee was

averse to knocking out delin¬

quents and allowed them until 6

o'clock August 31st to settle.
Col. Nelson, we are informed, has

?ince paid his dues and so there
wih be a second race betweer
Thurmond and'Nelson for said of¬
fice. Those candidates who bac

paid before they knew they wen
to be in the second race were cor

tainly very generous in not de

manding that the rule be enforcei

against such d< iinquents.
SOLICITOR'S RACE.

In the Fifth Judicial circui
Thurmond received -1373, Nelsoi
4253, Muller 924. Now let Edge
field County turn out on Tuesda;
next and elect her son J. Wru

i_ I Thurmond.

Because he is, of the two candi¬
dates, much the abler, has better
training and more experience.
Because his personal character

is without flaw or blemish; no

shadow has ever rested for a mo¬

ment on his fair fame.
Because his record as a Judge is,

that he enforced the law dispassion¬
ately and impartially; he favored the
enforcement of the Dispehsary law as

it stands on the Statue books not as
the State oihcials construed it.
Because on the stump he behaved as

a man ought who seeks so high an of
dee as United States Senator.
Because no investigating committee

will ever be appointed on the part of
the United States Senate to investi¬
gate his record.
Because, being the peer of any other

United States Senator in his physical
appearance in his mental endowments,
and in his moral attributes, South Car¬
olina will never be ashamed of him as
her representative.
Vote for Earle, Reformers of Edgeiield
and you will never have to make any
excuses to anybody, and your own con¬
sciences will approve»the act.

The Reform party in South Car¬
olina is strong enough and honest
enough to purify itself, if the con¬

servatives will only tole fair, for
instance: In Edgefield county vote
for Thurmond for Solicitor. We
Reformers voted for and elected a

conservative to the Legislature.
Now turn about is fair play be¬
sides Thurmond is a better man

than Nelson. Thc returns in Edge-
field county show that the con¬

servatives voted almost solidly for
Nelson in the first racu. We are

trying to get together as one broth¬
erhood in Edgefield county and we

beg conservatives to tote fair, oth¬
erwise reformers will learn to dis¬
trust their professions.
Candidate Duncan used, to com¬

plain of Judge Earl's Senatoria
aspirations, saying that if Earle
were out of the way he would make
short work of Evan?. Yet Dun
can only polled 8,220 votes, while
Earle received 30,057. It looks as
if "Duncan slightly over-estimated
himself.
How can the great slump be ex

plained? That's hard to tell, some
of Governor Evans's friends be¬
lieve that men whom he expected
.o work for bim and who promised
to do so, knifed him when it came
to the rub. If that is so the con¬

spiracy seems to have been pretty
general throughout tho State.

Others explain it by Baying that
the Governor's bond explanation
was not satisfactory to many Re¬
formers. Some of them thought
that he evaded the issue and said
that if he had come out and said
that he was Rhind's attorney and
was to get so and so, it would have
been all right. As a matter of fact
the explanation was very much of
that character. But there are ex¬

planations and explanations, and
every one can fix it to suit him¬
self.
The Governor's friends felt very

blue over the situation yesterday.
He did not come to hiB office but
remained at the Mansion a:l day.
-Register.

COUNTY ELECTIONS.

The following ure the official

figures of the first primary held in

Edgefield County on Tuesday Au
gust 25th:

U. S. Senate.
Joseph Earle, 1269
Evans, 483
Duncan, 159

Congress.
Talber', 1852

Solicitor.
Thurmond, 1074
Kelson, 785
Muller, 25

State Senate.
Gaines. 873
Townes, 687
Waters, 318

House Representatives.
Re-ineford, 1262
Simkins, 1114

.. Yeldell, 946
White, 814
Evans, 800
Williams, 661

Clerk of Court.
Hill, * 955
Williams, 920

Sheriff.
Oiizts, 1369
Branson, 568

Treasurer.
Morgan, 799
Mays, 455
Timmerman, 274
Wright, 217
Jones, 169

Auditor.
Haltiwanger, 1881

Superintendent 'Educ.it ion.
Nicholson, 826
Lott, 70S
Byrd, 344

Supervisor.
Eidson, 527
Talbert, 491
Dom, 430
Parks, 352
Broadwater, 87

Coroner.
Byrd, 1013
Gray, f -843

For Congress in Carolina.

Charleston, S. C., Aug. 28.-A
special dispatch received by the
News and Courier tonight, an¬

nounced that at a Republican
mass meeting held in Orangeburg
to-day, Col. Thomas Johnson was

unanimously nominated as the
party's Congressional candidate in

the Seventh district. Col. Johnson
will oppose Dr. J. W. Stokes, Dem¬
ocrat. At the last tenn ot* Con¬
gress no election was derlared be¬
tween the same men, so that this
race will he for the long and short
term.

A Forlorn Hope.

EVANS MEN BADLY RFTTLED OVEI
".w''rn'nT,>^-i"' iT'""^ ^ y

-BEING IN DESPERATE STRAITS
THEY WILL TRY TO CONTEST THE

RESULT OF THE PRIMARY HERE.

News und.Courier.
The supporters of Governor

John Gary Evan3 in this city are

going to make a determined effort
to find some flaw in the primary
election held here list Tuesday.
When the news was first received
that the Governor had been weigh¬
ed in the balances and found
wannting by the real Reformers
of South Carolinathe}r were struck
speechless; the catastrophe was so

unexpected that it caught them
between wind and water, so to
speak, and then went to grass, as

the prize fighting folks say, com¬

pletely knocked out. It was a ter¬
rible blow to them, and for a time
the}' were ready to take to the
woods. But bethinking themselves
of a possible way out of their
troublos, it occurred to them that
they would make charges of fraud
against the primaiy here and that,
if they could get the Charleston
vote thrown out, Evans would go
in ou the first race. Some of the
candidates who had been '»eaten in
local fights and were disgruntled,
as most beaten candidates are. had
given them the cue. It made no

difference to these people that the
election had been as fair an elec¬
tion as was ever held in Charles¬
ton or anywhere else; that Chair¬
man Barnwell aud his committee
had thrown every safeguard around
the polls and that the members of
the committee had seen thtt eve¬

ry candidate was treated fairly
and treated alike; that prominent
Reform members of the commit¬
tee are on record as expressing
their satisfaction with the way that
the election was carried out, and
that hundreds of citizens, of bjth
local political factions have borne
testimony to their conviction that
the election was conducted in a
model manner, these things made
no difference to them, it seems, for
all day yesterday there was talk of
Governor Evans's friends making
a contest in his behalf. All of this
goes to prove, of course, just how
badly routed the Evans men are

If their only chance of electing
their man lies in tho hope of prov
ing fraud in last Tuesday's prima
ry in Charleston, they had best
save their money and their trou¬
ble, and stay at home to nurse
their wounded political feelings.
The fraud plea won't go this tim»,
;is far as Charleston is concerned.
When the election was coming

bn there was a universal demand
for a perfectly fair contest, and
that is just what was given th
candidates as far as any impartial
leerson is able to see. The Anti-
Evans men knew that they had
m overwhelming majority from
che start, and they liad far too
much sense and were far too good
polit'cians to run any risk of hav¬
ing thc vote thrown out.
Notwithstanding all of these w

hings some of the Governor's a

'fiends were bent on contesting i;
ile Charleston vote yesterday, o

Ur. St. Julian Yates went up to il
Columbia dur'ng the day, and be s<

lid uot"mako any secret of what I ci
MtfiTii i'ifi iTaiiragifir

ie was going for. Then in the af-
i-rnoou it was rumoced ab ml town
hat Chief Martin, of the metro-
jolitan police, who is known to be
L warm friend of the Governor's,
vould go up to Columbia this
norning to aid in the contest for
Svans. A Reporter for the News
md Courier spoke to Chief Mar¬
in on the subject last night. He
;pid that he had not made up his
mind whether ho would go up to
Columbia or not. He was told,
that it was reported that he was

going .to the Capital in the interest
of Govaruor Evans, but he said
that be had not fully determined
at that time just what he would
do.
Mr. P. H. Gadsden, who is

Charleston county's representative
on the State executive committee,
was prevented from going up to
Columbia yesterday, but he named
Mr. J. W. Barnwell as his proxy
and Mr. Barnwell went up to the
Capital last night. The contesting
parties will be somewhat surprised
to find him on the ground this
morning, but it will be a source of
gratification to the Anti-Evans
men to learn that the committee's
side ol' the primary, and the way
that it was conducted will be ade¬
quately represented.

CONGRATULATIONS.
--

In the common cause of decen¬
cy and in the further behalf of of¬
ficial honesty and manliness, we

offer to the many thousands of
"Reformers'' who voted agdnst
the election of John 'Gary Evans
to the United States Senate our

mest hearty congratulations. They
have shown that to them at!east
the name '"Reformer" signifies
something higher than training
with the majority and securing
offices.
A local organ affects to fear thai

"Conservatives" will claim the de¬
feat of Evans as their victory and
as a presage of power two years
hence. We shall venture to say
that any man who may make such
a claim is a fool. The former fac¬
tional lines have been broker: and
cannot be reestablished. Th>3 is¬
sue in this campaign was not be¬
tween "Reformers" and "Conser¬
vatives" but between honesty and
dishonesty. Without a heavy
vote by the "Reformers." for Earle
and Duncan, the opposition to
Evans would have be-m utterly
terly resistless. Indeed, the "Re¬
formers" did belter than the fer¬
mer "Conservatives" in rebuking
Evans, for those who were agniust
him voted against h;m, while Thou¬
sands of "Conservatives" sat ir
sloth and hopelessness and ga-vc
up the fight.
* No, it is not a "Conservative'
victory, and it means no resuuop
tion of old alignments. The citie:
and towns cast as a rule hardi]
two-thirds of their normal vote
Bome of tbem-like Columbia; aiK

i Charleston-hardly half of \{

¡ame in it looked as it the vote ot

;he Stato would not exceed 55,000,
jut when the back d'stric's- were

leard from they increased the es-

imate by over 20,000 votes. And
ii those votes, cast mainly by "Re-
"ormers," Evans hardly received
lalf. The "Reformerb" did it,
md we freely accord them the
sreclit,
It Ï4 no secret, why they did it.

They doubted the houesty of this
dated candidate. Thay recogniz-
d his lack of ability. They re¬

sized that he could not be a cred-
tabíe representative of this, State
n the United States Senate. They
lid not propose to support a taint¬
ed candidate because he had got a

Hutch on the coat-tails of a bigger
man and expected to be haulediu-
.o a-position many sizes too large
for him and ten times too high for
aim.
They didn't vote for Evans be¬

cause they couldn't trust him ; be¬
cause by his course he had for¬
feited all confidence iu hisperson-
il integrity. Take au incident in
Evans's own county to illustrate
;his feeling:
A high officer of the dispensary

;onstabulary had spent two weeks
in Aiken county before the elec-
:ion, working for his chief while
Irawing the State's money for ser¬

vices not rendered. He had spent
?lection day at a factory precinct
md came into Aiken that night
vorn out and disheartened. He
:old how the factory operatives
iad streamed to the polls with
heir ballots in their pockets, al¬
ready prepared, and how he had
abored with them to vote for
Evans, even if only from "county
:>rido." He told of his non-success.

They had said to him that, while
hey were "Reformers," they had
;ome to distrust Evans's honesty.
ile had failed to meet the charges
igaiust him. He had dodged and
jeen dumb. They believed there
vas something rascally that he
vas hiding and they didn't pro-
lose to send a man like that to the
Jnited States Senate.
We have similar stories from

rarious counties, away off in the
mckwoods. The people are do¬
ng their own thinking' this year,
ind they are thinking to good ef-
ect. in the second primary the
'Reformers" cen not be rallied to
he support of this candidate,
vhose brazeness in presenting him-
elf for Calhoun's gr jat chair with
lirty hands and suspicious poe le¬
ts is an iiirfult to the people ol'
south Carolina. They will take
are thal an honest man tdiall rep¬
osent honest men.'' .

Mustapha Musta, who wasarreat-
(i in Loudon on a charge bigamy,
lut in asa plea thal one of his
'ives was a Boston woman and
jiln't count. Mr. Mustapha must
ave a queer opinion of Boston wo-

A truly brave and honest man
'iii not make a veiled charge
gainsl another, and thou when he j
s called upon to furnish evidence .<

f the truth of his charge, dodge '<
be issue by saying, 'I meant,'
^mebody else."-Baltimore Advp- j
ate. j I,

Notice of Election.

A second Primary Election w?!l
be h<ild in Edgefield County under
the rules of the Democratic Party
on Tuesday September 8tb, 1896,
for the following Candidates and
OTices, viz:

FOR U. S. SENATE.
Joseph H. Earle,

John Gary Evans.
FOR SOLICITOR.

J. Wm. Thurmond,
P. H. Nelson.

FOR STATE SENATE.
H. H. Townes,
J. M. Gaines.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
T. C. Morgan,
S. B. Mays.
COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION.
A. R. Nicholson,
P. N. Lott

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
H. Q. Talbert,
J. W. Eidson.

The same managers and clerks
who served in the first Primary are

continued to serve in the ensuing
Primary.
The County Executive Commit¬

tee will meet on Thursday August
10th at 10 o'clock a. m., to tabu-
latè the vote.

J. M. GAINES,
County Chairman.

Sept. 1-11.

Bargains In
Dry Goods

Notions and
SHOES.

-[:ooo :]-

ON AND AFTEK SEP TEM
BER 1st, I will offer for CASI
the entire Stock of Merchandis
belonging to ALVIN HART & CC

The bulk of the Stock will
go at prime Cost and all
the balance at a reduction.
My object in doing this is
to have a settlement of the
estate of Alvin Hart, de¬
ceased?
JAMES E. HART,

Executo

Edgefield, C. H., S. C.

Sept. 1st, '96-3t.

Saved the Babies.

Mr. J, T. McAlister. of Atlant;
Ga., says: "Last June G^rmetnt
saved our baby, Paul, carried hil
safely through an extremely ba
case of dysentery and teething, au

from a mere skeletou of skin an

bones, it has made him a great hi
solid chunk of thirty or thirty-fh

r'^""^"M -i.
FAT AS A PIG.

J. J. Scrugs, of Sidon, Miss.,
says : "Our little girl 9 months old,
was in a vor> low state from sum¬

mer complaint and Germetuer
made her as fat as a pig."

vi
lt Stands To Reason

that ao.ooo,ooo bottles of a

medicine could not be sold
unless it was good, honest, and
did what was claimed for it.
Here are the facts about
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP

In 30 years 20,000,000 bottles
have been sold to cure Blood
Diseases, and it must be a

CURE. All the sickness in
this world is caused by bad
blood ; Weakness, Loss of ap¬
petite. Dyspepsia, Headaches,
Constipation, Liver and Kidney
troubles, Scrofula, Pimples, etc.
Attack the foundation of dis¬
ease, cleanse the blood, bring it
back to the splendid work inten¬
ded for it by nature. There
may be other ways, but the best
is by using the tried and true
remedy

Dr. Clari*Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
30c. per bottle ; all druggists.

Edgefield
Institute.
-(00)-

TlILS SCHOOL will open on Monday
tue 14th of September. The Session
will embrace nine months, with a re¬

cess of two weeks during the Christ¬
mas Holidays.

Nine G o 1 d B a d <r e s

Will be awarded ut thc end of the Ses¬
sion. Pupils who enter at the begin¬
ning- will hiive a decided advantage in
the coolest for the badges.

L. R. GWALTNEY,
PRINCIPAL.

Aug. 25, '¡»ii- tl.

OSBORKTiî'F

nn<] 1'rvpc-rii|>!»y, Aiirriv-tji. fin.
No theory. No text books. Actual builneft« fron

day of entering^ Col!cj:r c'-oilv. moory nml buslnebi
pupers used. R. R. fun pi ¡d to AucuMu
write fur liundnomcly IlliintriHcù catalogue

Jennings Hepatic ¡stile Lest remedy
o take at tins season of the year for
îorrection of the torpidity of the liver.
be King of our internal organs. It
.ejuvenates and rehabilitates and
ouches up and tones down all the oth-
?r.s. For sale only at the Lynch drug
store,

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."

J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.

Schedule in effect July 7, 1896.

Lv Augusta. 9 40am 700pm
Ar Greenwood.. 12 I7p m ll 30 p ni

Ar Anderson- 7 30 p m .
Ar Laurens- 115pm 7 00 am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm 9 45 a m

Ar Glenn Sp'gs-4 05pm .,.

Ar Spartan burg.. 3 00 p m 10 '20 a m
Ar Saluda- 5 23 pm 5 23 p m

Ar hendersonville 551 pm 1 45 p m
Ar%siiville.645 pm.

Lv Ashville- 820 a m .

Lv Spartanburg 1145am 4 00 pm
Lv Greenville-1155am 4 00 p m
Lv Laurens- 130pm 7pm
Lv Anderson.. 10 25 am .

Lv Greenwood.. 2 28 p m 5 00 a II

Ar Augusta- 5 05 p m 9 35 a m

Ar Savannah- 5 55 a in .

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23 p m
Ar Raleigh.... 126am
Ar Norfolk- 7 00 a m

Ar Petersburg-6 00 a m

Ar Richmond- 6 40 a m

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on ». A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at. Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tioki:ts,

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. A gt.

Augusta, G:..

SCHEDULE.
C. C. G. & C. R. R. COMPAN Y.

' Julyl9,189G.
Lv Columbia via. Southern Rail¬
way 4 30 a m

Lv Augusta 5 00 a rn

Lv Edgeiîeld 6 15 r. m

Lv Trenton 7 15 si m

Ar Aiken 8 35 a m

Lv Aiken ll 10 a m

Lv Trenton 12 35 p m

Ar Edgefield 1 00 i» m

Ar Columbia vin. Southern Rail¬
way 5 05 p m

Lv Edgefield 2 25 p m
Lv Trenton via. Southern Rail¬

way 3 23 p ni

Ar Augusta 4 15 p m
Ar Columbia 5 05 p m
Lv Columbia via. Southern linil-

way 1 15 p m
Lv Augusta 2 30 p m
Lv Trenton 3 23 p m
Ar Edgefield 3 45 p m

E. G HALTIWANGER,
Frt. & Passenger A'gt. Edgefield,

s. C.
I. W. FOWLER, Agent for Pur¬

chasing Committee, Aiken. S. C.

Furman
University,

Greenville, S. C.

THE NEXT SESSION will be¬
gin September 23rd, 1896. Courses
Ci" instruction extensive and thor¬
ough. Expenses moderate. Full
corps of instructors. F.>r particu¬

late, irupij^totoi¿Vi^ ? f
MANLY, D. D.

Aug. 25-96.

Notice to Creditor«.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

R. P. Holloway as Executor of the
last Will and Testament of Ma
tilda Holloway, deceased-Plain
tiff-against-Mrs. Elizabeth
Dom, et al.,-Defendants.

PURSUANT to the decree in the
above stated cause, all persons
holding claims against Mrs. Ma¬
tilda Holloway deceased are here¬
by required to prove said claims
before me as Master on or before
che 12th day of September, 1896,
or they will be debarred.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Aug. 12-'85.

C. A. GRIFFIN, A. E. PADGETT.

GRIFFIN
AND
PADGETT,
-(oooo)-%

Fire, Life, and Accident Insu¬
rance.

Office in The Farmers Bank of Edge-
field, S. C.

We represent the following First-Class
Companies :

FIRE INSURENCE.
Northern Assurance Company of
London,
Capital, ? 15,000,000.00
Assets American Branch,

$2,012,118.71
Continental Fire,
Capital, £1,000,000.00
Assets, $7,216,828.00

American Fire, Philadelphia,
Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $2,409,585.00
Will write first-class risks in town

and country.

LIFF. INSURANCE.
Mutual Benetit Life Insurance Com¬

pany of Newark, New Jersey.
Organized 1S45.

All policies participate in dividends
annually, and are incomestible and
non-Forfeitable after two years.
Before applying forinsurance write

us or see us personally.
July 14-6m.

Wim»BeGPfevte&àé
*-soup^,pgfe*sj8¿23r

For Sale at all County Dispen¬
saries.

Wanted-An Idea £-3$
Protect your Idea«: they may brina you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN A CO., Patent Attor-
noys. Washington, D. C., for their 41.800 prise offer
.nd Hit of two aundrea lnyeotlona wasted.

BIG BARGAINS and
PLENTY OF THEM.

A SOLID MONTH OF PICNICS.

Our entire Store one Hi^e Bargain Counter for the Month of July.
Some and pee i bf* IPA pt tve have for you, and then take your choice.

All those 10 and 124 cent. Dimities go this month for 8¿c.
Those nreMy Batiste and Scorch Lawus 20 yards for $1.00.
White Lawns, Swisses, Crêpons, .Challies, and in fact every¬
thing on the

"Cut Price" List This Month,
Ladies, Misses, andchildrei s fast black hose only 5 cents. Bet¬

ter ones, full seamless and stainles. only 10 cents. Pins and Needles
I cent a p iper. Best patent Hooke and Eyes Sets. Whalebone Dress

S'-ays only 5 cents.
Ladies Dongola Oxford Slippers reduced from $1.50 to $1.00. La¬

dies button Shoes, a Beauty, only $1.00. Mens' Dress Shoes, «.li styles,
CAN'T BE BEAT at $1.25. Belter and finer ones to suit everybody.

It will pay you to give us a call and it will be a pleasure for us

to show you our Stock, come to see i:s before you buy as wy can't savo

}Tou anv money AFTER you have b.-ught elsewhere. No one will ap¬
preciate your trade more or will treat you better than we will.

Very rt spect ful ly,

A. J. BROOM,
THE LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

July 1-1S96.

W. J. RUTHERFORD& CO
-DEALERS IN-

BRICK, LIME, CEMENT, KEADY KOOFING, ÄC.

Corner Washington and Eeynolds Street

.A.xxe:xxst£t,. ? - Qa.
April 28-Gm.

WM. SeHWEieERT & 80.
Jewel ry Establishment,

702 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
Send for our Catalogue.

This space is reserved for E. L.
Fox, who has just returned
from New York with plenty of

1 go^-

Mi and AiMa Cotton GIBS aii Presses.
Large srocE of Engines, CQeap 2nd coon.

I ñl\/!DADn 5 IRON WORKS AND
I-WlVlOArtU íSUPPLY COMPANY.

AUGUSTA, GA.
Wachinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

tjSF' Get our Prices before yon buy. '

eil Voy Want
? a Good -

Cooking Stove
CALL 01ST

C h a s. B. All e n,
831 BROAn STREET, '

- - - AUGUSTA, GA.,
Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queen Range. Heating and

booking Stoves, all Styles and prices. Grates, Mantles and Tile, Tin¬
ware of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works.
Sept. 10-Iv

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
/. C. LEVY & CO.,

1AIL011.FI7 CLOTHIERS,

MUGUSfA, - GEORGIA,.

Havejnow in store thclr^entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
Phe largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whic.i are

lot only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
,'ratify a cultivated and discriminating: taste, and at the same time, we aim to
nake our prices so ¡ow the closest buyers will be our jsteadiest^customers
'olite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
rAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /.
-; l~Ey YOU _NEEID^=-

M Steves, Stove Pans, Stove Pip, Tinware, Well Bute :
ZF-AHSTCIT GROCERIES,

leaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confectionaries.

Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.
-AROEST COOK STOVE FOR^THE MONEY-

Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets,and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in Hie market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address

CHAS.A.AUSTIN,
jroiEïirsrsTOisr, s. c.


